PROMENADE CLASSIC COCKTAILS
THE PERFECT MEXICAN MICHELADA 								10
tajin rimmed glass, ice cold corona, spicy clamato juice, lime wedge,
peppered bacon, olives
ULTIMATE MIMOSA 											11
our own queen mary champagne, orange juice
THE ROYAL 												10
our own queen mary champagne, chambord raspberry liquor
SCREWDRIVER 											10
hanger one vodka, orange juice
THE QUEEN’S BLOODY MARY 									10
old bay seasoning salt rimmed glass, hanger one vodka, spicy bloody mary mix,
celery, green olives, lime
THE BLOODY CHURCHILL 										10
old bay seasoning salt rimmed glass, hanger one vodka, spicy clamato juice,
spicy bacon, green olives, pickle spear, lime

THE COMPLETE BREAKFAST BUFFET								19
scrambled eggs, double smoked bacon, sausage link, yukon gold breakfast potatoes,
rotation of buttermilk pancakes, french toast or seasonal crepes, build your own waffle,
assorted fresh fruits, greek® plain yogurt, cereals, house made granola, fresh pastries, danish,
coffee, orange juice

HEALTHY START
OLD-FASHIONED OATMEAL								 		8
brown sugar, raisins, banana, milk
GREEK® YOGURT 										
seasonal fruits, house made granola, honey

8

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATE										10
melon, berries
QUINOA BREAKFAST BOWL									14
double smoked bacon, poached egg, grape tomatoes, almonds, rocket arugula,
scallions, watermelon radish, avocado
AVOCADO TOAST											10
poached cage free egg, tomatoes, arugula, country grilled bread, EVOO, sea salt

FROM THE GRIDDLE
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 										12
whipped butter, warm maple syrup, powdered sugar
choice of banana | blueberry | chocolate chip
QUEEN MARY CRUNCHY FRENCH TOAST							
egg battered cornflake brioche, butter, warm maple syrup, powdered sugar

12

EGG & OMELETS
KING GEORGE 										
two cage free eggs any style, yukon gold breakfast potatoes,
double smoked bacon or sausage links, choice of toast

16

BUILD YOUR OWN THREE EGG OMELET								15
choice of four | ham, double smoked bacon, tomatoes, onions,
sweet bell peppers, mushrooms, avocado, cheddar cheese, jack cheese,
yukon gold breakfast potatoes, choice of toast
STEAK & EGGS 										
8oz. gold canyon new york strip, two cage free eggs any style, yukon gold
breakfast potatoes, choice of toast

19

HOUSE MADE BISCUITS & GRAVY 							 		15
two cage free eggs any style, grits
TRADITIONAL EGGS BENEDICT								
two poached cage free eggs, canadian bacon, toasted english muffin, hollandaise sauce,
yukon gold breakfast potatoes

16

QUEEN MARY CLASSICS
JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE BENEDICT 							
two poached cage free eggs, toasted english muffin, asparagus, béarnaise sauce,
yukon gold breakfast potatoes

18

SMOKED SALMON & BAGEL 							
capers, red onions, tomatoes, chopped egg, cream cheese, arugula

15

HUEVOS RANCHEROS 									
two cage free eggs over easy, refried black beans, crispy corn tortillas, queso fresco,
ranchero sauce, salsa fresca, cilantro crema

15

CHICKEN & WAFFLE BENEDICT								
two poached cage free eggs, fried chicken, greens, maple syrup, hollandaise

16

“THE” BREAKFAST SANDWICH								
two broken fried cage free eggs, double smoked bacon, white cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, grilled sour dough

15

SIDES

double smoked bacon 4 | sausage links 4 | vegan apple maple sausage 6 | two cage free eggs 4
Yukon gold breakfast potatoes 4 | warm pastry basket 7 | mini short stack 6 | choice of toast 4

BEVERAGES

orange juice 4 | assorted juices 4 | coffee service 4
hot tea 4 | milk: chocolate, low-fat, soy 4 | evian 5 | soft drinks 4

